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VAN WVCK enters the canvass
xipon his record. All other candidates
will have to run on their promises ,

Ciifitcn llou-i : sponiSunduy in Omaha
lookliif ; aflor his political fences , lie
lonud tlium in a rather dismantled con
dition. -___________

DA.WHS enmity is boasting of corn In
the ear ten feet high and full oarod.
Northwestern Nebraska proposes to keep
IIP ils end of thu state In .spile of {jeo ra-
pliies

-

, altitudes and predicted irosts. Jt-
is doiiif? it , too.

Tin ; blast upon .Senator Van
bugle horn has not yet called out any of
his competitors. Js tlio senator to have
the Held alone or arc the railro uo poli-

ticians
¬

trying the pace of their favorites
before they trot them out for public in-
sped ion ?

Con * will bo high this fall and cattle
feeders are already hgurinx up the prol-
its of home consumption. This is the
line in which a rich Hold for success lies
for Nebraska farmers and stoelc raisers.
Corn on the hoof ought to pay double
thu profit of corn on the oar.

Tin : dose which the prohibitionists
pave Church Howe nt Lincoln made that
tli&lluguhhcd political monte sharp wish
that ho "hail attended the convention. "
The previous success of this bribe-taking
monte sharp induces him to believe that

1 ho can pull the wool over the eyes of
honest men and ride four horeos at ono
time.

Tin : railroad system which will push a
competing line up tlio Klkhoru valley
nnd tap the rich country between the
Northwestern nml Union Pacific , with
dirc.ct connections from Omaha , will
Jiuvo a bonanza in its prasp. There is
enough undeveloped resources in the
HCction to maintain three trunk lines , and
Omaha jobbers will sco to it that the city
furnishes her full proportion of the
trallie.-

CITI.U.VS

.

of Nebraska and especially
the voters of the First district will bo in-

terested
¬

in the exposure which the 15ii: :

to-day makosof Church Howo'soxploits as-

a dealer in democratic bribe money. The
detailed information which wo give of
this portion of his "spotless record"
will carry conviction to every honest
reader. If further testimony is required
we liavo no doubt that Noise Patrick will
cheerfully give it In private to honest
seekers after the truth , as it is not found
hi Cliuroh Howo.

Tin : stir among the dry bones of the
Afghan boundary question is ono of tlio
first fruits of the Salisbury ministry. To
call attention to foreign matters is the
proper thing to do under the circuni-
stances.

-

. Whether Colonel llidgowav , of
the British Afghan commission , is act-
njjllv

-

recalled or not , It is plain that the
Inuf" ! ! Question , so long Bleeping in ob-

fiourity'figured
-

pfomlnvntJy at Tuesday's
council board of the now ciibiAcft A bit
of territory in the Oxus district has boon"
selected and , It the reports can bo rolled
upon , n yes or no answer has been de-

manded
¬

of Hussiu. This pushes the issue
to the front at onco. llussia never gives
a yes or no answer as to her claims upon
Asiatic soil , nnd she can thus bo relied
upon to help the premier draw the oya-
of Kngland from a burning domestic
question. The sensational rumors of the
Week are denied , but the cabinet action
as to the Afghan frontier was enough to
turn the public mind in a new channel.

Tins Is the season of the year when the
Indian commission goes on its annual
trip to spread philanthropy.and refine-
ment

¬

among the reservations and to re-

turn
¬

with a largo stock of misinforma-
tion

¬

about Indian allairs. As usual , the
members were chosen this year from
eastern tientlomon who have about as
much practical knowledge of the Indian
problem as they have of running n cattle
herd. Why commissioners are not se-

lected
¬

from tlm west it is dilllcult to-

understand. . The men of the
west lnivu had practical knowledge
of the Indian problem for
it quarter of a century , In their minds it
resolves itself simply into the question
how the Indians shall bo kept quiet and
harmless. The problems of civilisation
and Christianlzatlon and education , nnd-
a score of other "atious , " which worry
the minds of the eastern philanthropists ,

are quito secondary to the main issue of
frontier protection and quiet on the re-

serves.
¬

. A well-fed Indian on a discip-
lined

¬

agency , with a reserve commanded
l y well garrisoned posts , is the most
harmless Indian on the frontier.

A. Vonceflfllon Not n Surrender.
The report coming from El Paso that

the supreme tribunal Of Chihuahua will
order the release of Cutting and Iho
remission of the line Imposed upon him
is not incredible. The plausible ground
for such action is in the fact that Cutting
has already served two months' impris-
onment. . Furthermore , it is quito reason-
nlilo

-

to suppose that in tlio present cir-

ctimstaupos
-

the Mexican authorities
would be disposed to make some conces-
sion , if thereby the matter in controversy
could bo closed. They of course under-
stand

¬

that In consequence of the blun-
dering

¬

of Secretary Bayard at the outset ,

in acting precipitately upon information
since found not to have boon entirely
accurate , they have rather the advantage
in the issue , and can well nITord to rid
themselves of a troublesome all'nir if that
can bo done by the release of t'ullini ? .

But the dlspateii says that the McMean
tribunal is careful to have it understood
that there is no sitrrender in respect
to the right claimed by Mexico
to try an otliuisc ngaliiM Us laws com-
mitted

¬

in the United States by an Ameri-
can

¬

This will leave the princi-
ple

¬

which is the root of the controversy
still unsettled.-

It
.

is stated that Cutting will not accept
release as n settlement of the matter so
far as ho is concerned , but will demand
an Indemnity , probably to the amount of-

ten thousand dollars. In this ho is said
to bo encouraged by Consul Brlghnm.
The inquiries to bo prosecuted by Mr-

.Sedgwick
.

, who is now in Mexico as the
envoy of the United States , will doubt-
less

¬

have a great deal to do with detenu-
in

-

ng whether Cutting has any proper
claim to indemnity which would justify
this government in supporting his de-

mand.
¬

. Meanwhile the statement comes
from Washington Unit the slate dcpnil-
ment

-

has no information regarding tlio
reported intention of the Mexican au-

thorities
¬

, while if such action was taken
it would interpose no obstruction to
diplomatic oH'orls to secure the modifica-
tion

¬

or repeal of the objectionable
Mexican laws involving the claim to
extra territorial jurisdiction. Assuming
the authenticity of these reports , the ob-

vious
¬

deduction is that Mexico sees an
easy way to avoid further and possibly
serious trouble by making a concession
which would involve no humiliation to
her , since the United States government
has found it necessary to roccdo in a-

moasurj from its original attitude , while
leaving to the tedious processes of
diplomacy the settlement at home indefi-
nite

¬

time of tlio prime principle at slake.
People who have been disposed to deny
the Mexican government the judgment
and sagacity to intelligently manage ils
case may have reason to reverse their
opinion. ______________

Kevcnuo Kel'orin.-
'Iho

.

next legislature will doubtless bo
called upon to revise our revenue law.
The si-stem of luxation especially as up-
plied to cities and to railroads is radically
wrong. Omaha knows its defects , and
every other city in the stale suffers pro ¬

portionally. Assessment under its pro-
visions

¬

is a dolnslon and a snare. The
theory of a proper assessment is to equal-
i.o

-

the burden of taxation , to throw its
weight upon shoulders able to sustain it
and to relieve the poor troin a drain
which their small resources
would be unable to sustain. In-
practice1 , Nebraska law , which forces
the cities to take the county assessment
as a basis for taxation throws the burden
oflho la.xcs upon the poor and lifts it from
the wealthy. A single oily assessor with
power to appoint deputies and with an
entire year to revise property values and
discover evasions of the Inw would
change conditions ft. oneo. Tins is tlio
system adopted in all largo cities else ¬

where. It should bo made the law for
cilics of the tirat and second class in-

Nebraska. .

The evasion of taxes by the railroads
is even moro striking and disastrous to
the revenue. In ttiis particular
wo suffer with other neighboring
slates. Missouri is now agitating
11 change in her law providing tor taxing
the great railroad corporations. Accord-
ing

¬

to the St. Louis the fol-

lowing conditions exist :

"Thoro are ninety railroads in Mis-
souri

¬

, having n total mileage of 5,017-
miles. . Their aggregate stock and bonded
debt is $310,1) ,000 , and this represents
their apparent cost. What their veal
cost has been we cannot loll until wo
know how much water been put into
the stock. Mr. Henry Poor , the railroad
statistician , estimates that one-half the
railway stock and debt of the country is-

water. . If this is true of the railways
of Missouri , their actual cost has
boon one-half of $2-10,553,000, , or $123-

370,000
, -

, Hut It is amazing how suddenly
railroad values shrink when brought up
for taxation. The taxable value of all
the railroads in Missouri is only $12,000-
000

, -

little moro than one-sixth their pre-
tended cost , anil little moro than one-
third their estimated actual cost. In the
counties of Missouri property is taxed at-
ubijiut one-half its actual cash value ; in-

St. . Louis !tl lOiir-fifths , and in many cases
at its full cash VftlSSr W'' V railroads ,

which aio a profit-earning spffciti ; of
property , should enjoy the favor of a so"

much lower taxable valuation than other
kinds of property , is a question which
the assessors alone can answer. "

Political Offenders.
The senate will have two o.xtradition

treaties to consider when it meets in
December session. The Knglish treaty
is likely to cause more discussion than
the ono with Japan on account of its
clause making "malicious injury to lifo
and property" nn extraditable olfenso ,

Some unnecessary fears are expressed
lest this clause , if ratified , should put in
jeopardy the lives and liberties of per-
sons

¬

charged with alleged political
offenses , The question should bo elearty-
defined. . Who are political offenders ? In
the most obvious and general sense po-

litical
¬

offenses consist in attacking the es-

tablished
¬

political onterof government in-

n country. No ono pretends Unit political
offenders of this class could bo delivered
up under an extradition treaty. It
seems to bo assumed by some Unit crimes
committed under the orders of tv secret
political society , for an alleged political
purpose , would bring the perpetrators
under the protection of International
law as political offenders. ThU is n doc-

trine
¬

which no right thinking man can
admit. It would have protected Fioschi
who murdered n number of innocent
persons in the streets of Paris in an
attempt upon the life of Louis
Philippe. It would protect the
dynamite conspirators and anarchist

assassins recently convicted In Chicago.-
If

.

they .should break jail and escape to
Canada they could plead against extradi-
tion

¬

that the murderous dynamlto bomb
was flung into the ranks of the police fer-
n political purpose , and under this doc-

trine
¬

the claim would bo allowed. Under
ovcry code in the civilized world such
deeds are murders nnd they cannot be
palliated as political offenses. Revolution
or war create political offenders. Such
persons may commit high treason against
their country and upon escaping cannot
be delivered up by any government with-
out

¬

violating the hospitality ot nations.
But the common sense of mankind
makes a wide distinction between this
class of political olfendi-rs nnd the assas-
sins who plot wholesale murder by fling-

ing
¬

cans ot dynamite Into crowded
streets with the atrocious pretension that
they are engaged in reorganising soelely-

.sT.vrn

.

AND Tnuurroiiv.N-
ournHkn

.

Jottings.
Kearney has voted a charter for a

street railway-
.Ilartingfoii

.

wants a jail ami a full set of-

"cr.mealongs.1
( ienoroiis showers and genial sunshine

make corn hump Itself these tla.vs.
The new Presbyterian church al He-

publican Cily was dedicated last Sunday.
North Lnui ) saloons are closed up , but

the druggists keep tin. extra supply of-

winks. .

Scotia is In the vortex of a speculative
whirlpool. Town lots arc sold on a lot-
tery

¬

plan.
The Pythians of Boutrieo nro going to-

organl.e a uniform division and display
their shape.

The Chadron Democrat is the lemon
peel of the northwest. Lund olllce lucre
agrees with its blood.

The Bay btato Cattle company has
connne.nced shipping their catllo"in for
feeding at l'ie big barns at Ames , Dodge
county.

The fireman's tournament opens in
Fremont to-morrow and will continue
tour days. About sfl , 100 are offered in-

pri.es and the lire boys will have a lively
time.Mr.

. Miller , a biscuit molder in Hold-
rege

-

, ran oil' with MLss Nevad.i Huby hist
week , and married her at Minden. The
new setting , it is kneaillusstosay , agrees
wilh her.

1 he boomers of Papillion hold another
creamery and chceso factory meeting
Saturday ovening. The town's blood has
been stirrci up by the musical voice of
the lot auctioneer outsideOmaha. .-

Mr and Mrs 11. 0 Ritchie , of Plaits-
mouth , have a niglit-bloommg cereus ,

which is now in bloom. The flower was
as large as one's hand , with pure while ,

wax-like loaves and a crown in tlio center.-
"Will

.

sluj lot the opportunity slip ? "
writes a Nebraska reporter. 'I hat depends.-
It

.

she knows the oxaet of hi''? bank
account , it is probable she will cling to
the opportumly like grim death to n
leading democrat.-

W.
.

. S. Wilson , the "Tug" of Sullen ,

.slapped : i irislol lo his breast and bent
his soul alotl. The unfortunate was
married on the llth of Ibis month. No
oilier cau.se is assigned for Iho rash act.-

Ho
.

was 28 years of age-

."Bring
.

on your watermelons , friends ;
bring them large and Mimll ; our inside
pages are uthii > l ; roll in the luscious
ball So shouts the border editor ,

month stretched like cave of winds , "a-
.year's subscription for the biggest one ,
but plej'.oo don't plug the ends. ' '

( } . L. Brown of North Bend harbored
Bill Shubort and his wife for a number of
weeks , and sums up the cost as follows :

A team of ponies , a lumber wagon , a
buggy , a cow and his daughter , Klhi
Brown , all of which according to a pub-
lic

¬

notice , "tho said Slmborts drove off. "
Air. Brown will give $01)) for an interview
with Shubeit.-

Jeorge
.

( Eastward of Adams cpuntv in-

Irndod
-

in the pasture of a biisiuossliko-
bull. . L'huianimal elevated his lly brush ,
lowered his head and charged. A wihi-
conjmotioh ensued. Mr. E , rr'Womber.s-
Vising through the air at n speed Unit al-

most
¬

took his breath , and landed in a
soft mud puddle , where he wisely re-

mained
¬

till aWishiueo cauie. One rib and
a leg wore broken.-

Tlio
.

Northwest Nebraska editors will
start for the Black Hills on the
lOth ot October. It Is feared
that this excursion will not conduce
to the harmony and personal beauty
of the members. To avoid. the possi-
bility

¬

of a sera ) ) after crossing the
border it is proposed to place the O'Moiil
members in separate steel wire compartn-
ienlH

-

and feed thorn on niualy paste.
Union Paoiiio surveying corps are ex-

amining
¬

thu lay of the country in north-
east

¬

Nebraska and the interested resi-
dents are building , in tln'ir minds , broad
gauge roads over lull and valley. Even
Yanklou exlraoUs comfort from these
movements , and expects to see tlio Mis-
souri

¬

bridged at that point. The Tele-
gram

¬

hays"That bridge will como us
sure us the water in the Missouri runs
downward , and como soon. And within
a few years Vankton will bo the up-river
rival of Omaha. ankton will have
r0,000 people now sooner than our fac-
tiontorn

¬

neighbors of Sioux City roach
that number. Hoop 'em up. "

Inwn Items ,

Tl'a cash in the state treasury amounts
to 3S38ii.; a

.A

i.
cucumber four feet long is on exhibi-

tion
¬

at Waterloo.
The population of Ottumwa, consumes

about 1)00,000) gallons of water per day.
The contract hat been let to put in a-

iy,00 () system of water works at Nashua ,

The seventh annual fair of the Shonnu-
doah

-
association will bo held September

2125.-

Fjvo
.

elevators with 20,000 biiho.s! of
grain and two warehouses wore destroyed
by tire at Ida ( irovo last week.-

Tho.
.

stl'il11'' Lutheran society at Fort
Docf"Y i3 i'illJdli'K' n now church building ,

-13 by 00 foA , ft ! ft c t of $15,000-

.In

, .

digging out the r.OW. v! eel pit for
the wafer works nt Ottumwa , I'm' work-
men

¬

strnok a two-fool vein of line coai.-
A.

.

. S. Davis , of Dos Moincs , failed in
his attempt to enjoin the city from im-

proving
¬

the streets until there is money
to moot the bills ,

A Des Moines negro undertook to de-

molish
¬

a forty-six pound watermelon ono
lay recently , but gave it up utter dipoh-

ing
-

of twenty two pounds. An emetii !

saved his life ,

For Iho past year some very bold steal-
ing

¬

has been going on down in Scott
county , nnd recently Iho aulhorhios de-

termined
¬

to capture the perpetrators , A
diligent search discovered a regular rob ¬

bers' den on an Island In ( ho Mississippi
river , and in it were stored most of the
missing articles. Two of the thieves
wore captured ,

George Keener , of Keokuk , was founil
dead , hanging in an inner doorway at
his cigar factory , on the morning of the
171h inst , The night previous , utter hav-
ing

¬

shamefully multrcalod his wife and
children , who lived in two small rooms
back of the shop , and then drove out a.

man who was In the shop , closed up his
house and this was Iho last seen ot him
alive ,

Suit as brought against the Chicago ,

Burlington iNs Quliioy railroad by Alfred
( lanoy for the sum of $25,000 damages ,

claimed to have boon sustained while in
the employ of that company as brakeman
in its .janl at Crcston , The claim is
based upon negligence on Iho part of the
company and its employes , whereby the
plaintiff caught his foot between pro-
triullii"

-
- bolts and was thrown beneath

the moving-ears and severely nnd perma-
nently

¬

crippled.
Dnlcotn ,

There are thrco opium joints running
in Rapid City.-

A
.

Klmbnll man owns a crystal , sot in
cold , which Lafayette gave his grand-
father

¬

In 1821.

The llrst now wheat was brought Into
Eusterllno Monday , August P , the earliest
date for Iho new crop known-

.It
.

is expected that the Northern Pacific
cars will reach Aberdeen the North-
western

¬

extension within two weeks.
The failure of the hop crop does not

affect thu six.e of the schooners in Rapid
City nor the cost of emptying one fif-

teen
¬

cents-
.Jerauld

.

county hnseighteen candidates
for county .superintendent , thlily-onu for
sherltf, ninety-one for assessor and six for
probate judge.-

A
.

big vein of coal has been found in-

sonllioaslern Potlor county , near the
Hand count )' linn , ll is equal lo the best
Illinois coal.-

1'ho
.

Homestnko uses upwards of fifteen
carloads of powder a year. The con-
sumption of powder throughout the Hills
amounts to about seventy-live carloads a-

year. .

There are thousands of acres of rich
farming land In the Red canyon of the
Southern nills , but it Is within Iho limits
of the auriferous bolt and is not subject
to entry.

The product of Iron Hill mlno for the
first two weeks of August was 11,282.00-
ounces. . 'I ho total product of the mini )

was 218218.58 ounces. Stock has jumped
from $1 .SO to 280.

Since stream tin has been recognized
In the Black Hills the old-timers are be-

ginning
¬

to kick themselves for not drop-
plug on long ago. The black sand that
used to be blown out of their gold dust
was stream tin , and they didn't know it.

The entire assessed property of the
tenitory will reach about $190.000,000-
.It

.

is expected the rale levied for taxes
for. territorial purposes will be about 2-

mills. . Last year the properly was value
at 100.000000 and the ralo ! ) mills.-

An
.

East Pierre lady thought she had
reason to suspect her husband recently ,

and one morning marked the sock into
which bo thrust his left foot. When hu
came homo at night that sock was on the
other foot , and then there was war.-

A
.

decision of II o general land com-
missioner

¬

inacnsj involving the title te-
a largo portion of the CrooTc Cily town
silo has been received at tlio Deadwood
land ollico. The decision vteates a part
of the land. J. L. Deniuan is a party in
the interest.

Utah and Idaho.
Hog cholera has broken out in Idaho.-
Polygamihts

.

are being vigorously prose-
cuted

¬

in Idaho.-

A
.

recent lire at Ogden destroyed ?25-

000
, -

worth of property.
One hundred thousand sheep are be-

ing
¬

diivun into Idaho.
Lastweek's' bullion shipment from Salt

Lake City was : Twenty-one cars bullion ,

ISO,7(57( Ibs ; seventeen cars ore , 541,000 Ibs ;

thieo cars copper ore , 83,100 Ibs ; thrco
cars sulphur , 81,000 Ibs.

There are said ta.be a thousand men in
the Yellow Pine Basin country , and the
surface is staKcd ptfinall directions for
twenty miles. Three miners have re-
turned ( hur.cc lo Ivetchiim , nnd pro-
nounce Ihe eountry it Irani ! so far as
placers are concerned.-

A
.

Salt Lake paper improves on tlio
railroad situation thus : "Next season the
Union Pacific will build n road from
Echo down through Cottlvillo and Par ¬

ley's canon to Salt Lake , it being their
ultimate intention to abandon Ogden
nntl eontinuo a separate line by way of-
Stooklon to the Paeilio. The Central
Pacific will then establiPli its terminus.-
It

.

is said that the Union Pacific manage-
ment

¬

have determined to make a now
doparluro which will certainly bo f> {

great benefit to the road by adjli'i to its
popularity with tlio public- . This is to
encourage and footer the purchase and
linprovemei ) '. Cu pleasure rosorlt , along
Iho rov.te , of which them are a good num-
ber

¬

, by companies of a scmi-ollicial na-
ture.

¬

.

A. COH11EOT1ON ,

Statement From tlio Nobrnnkn ImiiU
null Loan Company.-

YOHK
.

, Neb. , August 21. To the Editor
of the BKI : : Wo note in your issue ot the
20th inst , an article dated York , Neb , ,

August It ) , (Special to the BKIC ) , "They
Must Pay Taxes. "

The BKK has been in our ofiico for the
;: risl four years , and in justice to your
paper and our company wo think the
truth should be before Ihc public. The
articles of association of the Nebraska
Land and Loan company were filed on or
about September 1 , 1881 , but no capital
paid up or business transaeled until July
15,1835 , at which date our books were
opened and lir.st assessment made on
stockholders ,

The tax in question was for Iho year
1885 , at which time ( April 1st ) wo were
not assessable.

Regarding the tax of 1880 thnro is no
question involved , as our company wilh-
drew from the state .January 1 , 1880.

The statement in thy Bin: was a misrc-
pn'jisntation

-

throughout , as investigation
will prove.-

Air.
.

. K. P , Winner was never connected
with the company either officially or as a-

stockholder. . Yours very respectfully ,

F. F. MKAIJ , Cashier.
Subscribed and i worn lo before me by

! ' . F. Mead this 21st nay of August , A. D.
1885.( UKOIIUK B. FICAWK ,

Notary Public in and for York county ,

state of Ncbiaska.-

WOMKN

.

, subject to constitutional weakO-

SH
-

are greatly benohtted by the USD of-

Dr. . J. 11. McL'ean's' Liver and Kidney
Balm. It is agicoahlo lo take , and gentle
In its action , and always .successful. 1.00
per bottlo.

Ijost Her
Ida Johnson , a young girl who came to

Omaha to visit relatives , lost her wiy and
was picked up by Marshal C'ummings-
latu Saturday evening wandering about
the streets. She wan placed in care of-

MM , Pugsloy , of thoWoinau' ' Christian
Ai'J Association , into yesterday found her
friends. _-tcs ,-,_

Itonion'H liojr fll'o-.yor
All who aio 11.VL1) , all wl o are nSPtnuJntJ

BALI ) , nil who do not.warji to bn blin , i ! J

who are troubled with llAXWlUKU' . clr
1 rOHINU of the seal | ; Rhmilu use Bunion's-
llalrCliowor.. Kiourv PBK Cn.vr of those
usltii ! It hnvoginwn hair. It never fulls to
stop thu hair from falling 1 hroimh sickness
a ml t overs the hair Miiiiutiiiies falls off inn
nboit time, and altliou h MIO person inny-
Imvo remained b.xld loryeais , If youiisn Ben-
ton's

-

Hair ( i lower acoonlliii ; to directions
you nro sure of a prowil ! of lialr. In hun-
dreds

¬

of eases wo Imto pioilmvd n good
Kiowth of I lair on thosn who have been b.ihl
and Rl.izod for ycais wo have ully aub.stan-
tinted the following faulH !

WogrowIlnlrlntiO MSC * out of 100 , no
matter how loiiKbnM-

.Unllko
.

other propaintions , It contains no
sugar of lend , or vcirctublu or mineral

ItlsasiMclliiJ for f.illlns hair , dandruff ,
nml ItehliiK of the scalp.

The Hair Grower Is n hair food and Its
omposltlon Is alaiost exactly llKothp oil

which supplier the Imlr with .Its.vitality.
DUmK( ) A.N1) TRIPLE STUKNti Tlf.
Whim the skin Is very tough mid iiaid , and

thofolllco Is appaitiiitly effectually closed ,

thoslnslo strength will (.omul mes frill to
reach trie papilla ; In such eases the double or
triple strength should bo used In connection
with the single , using them alternately.

Price, slniilo btroiiKth , 81,00 : double
strutiKthi 3J.OO ; triple strenijtli , fcj.OO. If
your ilriiKGlats have not got it wo will send it-

lOWBIlCOL. .
Cleveland , O ,

Sold by 0. K. floodinan nnd Kulm fe Uo-
.15th

.
and Douulas. 19b( auJ Cumliur.

CHURCIl HOWE AS A DECOY.-

A

.

Tow Mow Statements About the Stntca-

inau

-

from Nomaha ,

HIS LEGISLATIVE CAREER

Ami Ills Connection AVIth HIP Palrlclc-
Sntintorlnl Conloit Ilrond-

CluifKCs or llrilpry , t'ormji-
tlonniul

-

Dishonesty.-

I

.

ii tores tine ItomlnisciMtccq ,

LINTOI.X , Ni-b. , AiiRtist SI , 1830. ( Tor-
rospoiulotico

-

of the llni : 1 Church
has so iimn.y t lines dupiul uinl ulieatud his
own constlttti'tits in Nomuhn county tltut
lie iictunlly holluvos lie ciin lukn in n
whole congrcssionnl dislriot. Just now
ho is busily tramping aroiuul itunouncing-
ovi ry thing that has boon published
about him in iho Hr.r. , us ninllclous 1-

1buls.

-

. Does tills mouuU'baiik anil trickster
really imaglno that tlio people ot this
stall! have loit their mcmorios autl no
longer rumumbor lits purforuiancrs-
in the Icgislaturo ? It so I pro-
pose to rtifiv.sU thcjr memory
ftlht rovlve the historic record.
When the Icglslntuio convened in this
city In iJanuary , 187f , it was beset by tin
army of active political workers. There
was to bo a senatorial election for the
seat hold by Tipton. General Tnayer ,

who was at that time a ' resilient of Lin-

coln
¬

, was the most prominent candidate
on the republican side , with ,ImljxoDnndy-
iioxtaml Ftiddoek bringing up the rear
There was palpably no show tor a demo-
crat

¬

any moro than there Is now , but
Nelse Patrick , who had a largo "barl , "
conceived the schonio of capturing the
senatorshlp by buying up a venal
republicans , The ltr t thing ho
< lid was to biro a cottage
near the old Tlchenor house
and lay in a full supply of refreshments
in the cellar. Then he looked about
him for a tir.st class1 decoy , .who would
ropu in the suckers and distribute the
boodle. Church Howe was picked upon
as the man. lie claimed to bo a re-
formed republican with independent
tendencies. He was the boss granger ,

and could work the' tanner racket to-
perfection. . As the contest progressed ,

Patrick became very confident. It took
only twenty-seven votes to elect , and
Church Howe had assured Patrick that
he had thirty pledged. When the ba-
lloting

¬

commenced , Church led oil' for
Patrick. The democrats , under Patrick's
advice , scattered their votes promiscuous-
ly , most of them voting for Paddock , who
only had a pair , Origgs and Joe Mc-
Dowell , to which he expected to draw a-

full. . The light between Tliayer and
Ihindy became very liorco. Tliayer
alone had the inside , while Dandy's' fol-

'lowers
-

wore sadly demoralized by the
scents of Patrick's boodle. Presently the
crisis M'as reached by Dundj's with-
drawal

¬

and Paddock's election. Church
Howe stood by Patrick to the
hiht. but when ho failed to return the
sUO! ! , ( ) which Patrick had advanced on a
sure contingency there were curses loud
and deep among the followers of the

who later on tried to-

Jix Cronin for Sam Tildon.
Two years later the charge was broadly
made that Church Howe had taken a
bribe of §3,000 for his influence mid vote
in the previous legislature. The lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , who was ono of Howe's
cronies , parked a committee organi.cd-
to whitewash. The testimony was very
strong , and when the most important
witnesses were about totyo. introduced the
committee sjjiuimeii The door in their
faces. a . '.L adjourned. Among the wit-
.losses

-

'. that were called was Joseph Iar-
kor

! -

, brother-in-law of Mr. Patrick , who
was reputed to have transacted n
good deal of business with
Howe. He declined to answer
when asked if ho was a confidential
friund of Mr. J. N. II. Patrick , of whom
it had been charged that ho had received
$ !5OUO , he declined to answer , givinjr tor
his reason that it might compromise him.
Also to these questions he rotused an
answer :

1. Was money to be used as one of the
agencies to elect Patrick V

U. Wore you ono ol the parties to furnish
money to secure that electiony

3. lid you know anything of his plac-
ing

¬

money at the disposal of Mr. Howe ,

to aid in securing his election ?
1. Do you mean to say that you don't

know whether it was arranged between
Mr. Howe and Mr. Patrick that any
money should bn placed at Mr. Howe's
disposal in any form to secure his elec-
tion

¬

?

fi. Were you the custodian of mono.y ,

the money to bo employed to secure that
election ?

To all of the questions Mr. Marker re-

sponded bv saying ho "declined to-

answer. . " There the examination could
have stopped , as each question was evi-
dence

¬

enough that Howe was guilty , as
charged by Mr. Rosuwntor.II-

O.V.
.

. II. < ! . LiKTT ,

under oath , Instilled as follows-
The May after the senatorial contest , 1

met Mr. Pntriok and Dr. Miller in Chi-
cago

¬

, and came as far as Hod Oak , A
conversation came up referring to the
senatorial contest. Patrick asked whom
our mutual friend Howe was. I stated
that ho was at homo when I Itft. Patrick
said , "Howe h a pretty cuss. " I
answered ! "Yes , Howu is pretty
lively , " Ho said , "Howe is a guerrilla. "
I asked , "what was the matter between
you and Howe ? " and ho remarked , "I
would have been thousands of dollars
better oft If I hadn't scon him. " I was
iiKiuihitivo. He said tint ho had spent
Bovoral thousand dollars during the sena-
torial

¬

contcht. 1 think ton or twelve
thousand , J said I didn't see how this
could bo. Ho said , "In various ways ;

that Howe got several thousand dollars
of our money. " 1 asked , "How was
that ? " Ho said that Howe agreed to so
many things that ho did not or could not
accomplish. " I replied , "Howo paid
your money hack , didn't' hoV" Ho said ,

"not a cent I"
The investigation consumed several

days ; created quite an expense , and
en'dcd in a complete whitewash for
Howo. Just as the evidence commenced
to assume a serious aspect , and every in-

dication
¬

showed that it would bo nocuss-
vMn

-

Jiml that Howe was guilty , as
SlmrfcotOl WivIJ W.OOO from Patrick

jtioyod to adjournas a brlbo. Cams
sine dlti , which motion was iu> feGl( t <?, i H

but ono voting in the negative. Uho rO-
port whitewashing the gentleman was
rushed through the senate , the "injured"
man went to his Neniiiha county homo ,

llrst telographlnfr a brass band to moot
him at the depot. All through the trial
the evidence was positive. Howe's de-

mand
¬

for an Investigation nt tlio state's
expense , was ono of those peculiar dafahes
for which ho is celebrated.-

OtIIKK
.

CIlAIIOCS-
.It

.

has been openly charged and never
denied that Howe received money for
Ins vote on the capital removal question.-

In
.

187 ? it was charged and not denied
that Grant kicked him out of a federal
ollico in Wyoming for corrupt mid dis-

honest jiractU'os , four years before ,

jt'iHii : Mould : ,

in a campaign againbt him In his own
count }' , openly and publicly declared that
Howe had corruptly bartered away his
vote in the legislature to Patrick ; that ho
had accepted bribes for his yoto on the
capital removal bill , the railroad tax bill
and other measures.

AL tAlHUltOTUF.lt-

.Mr

.

Jacob Hagel , Dayton , () . . sayi ho
would not bo without St. Jacob's Oil.

A NOTABLE BRIDGE ,

Tlio first Unllrojul Bridge In the
Country Iloln Dctnntlalicd Alter

Vlfij Vents of WHO.

Philadelphia Hocwd : After half ft
century of usefulness the famous Colum ¬

bia wooden bridge spanning the Schuyl-
Klll

-

river between Koeklund and Hel-
mont.

-

. in I'ainnount Park , is to bo dis-
mantled , and in its plaeo will rise n moro
modern .structure of iron. Aside from
the ancient and piclurexiiito appearance
of the structure eonsldcrnldo interest at-
taches t it on account of its historical
importance and its connection with the
earlier railroad interests of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. It was built in 1 ::51 by the canal
conunissiotirrs of the slate for the Phila
delphia A: Columbia railroad , one of the
purlh" t practical steam lines coustntetrd-
in IVuns hiinm , and , In faet , in tlio
whole United States. This line was
originally projected as a stock eompanj.
but failing to secure sitlllclent linancial-
.support it was taken in hand 115tlu - state
of Pennsylvania , under whose direction
it was constructed and operated until
sold to the Pennsylvania Hailroad com-
pany

¬

in 1K4 .

Just previous to the construction of the
Philadelphia ami Columbia ralfioiul the
Union Canal , which was to follow the
cast bank of the Schuylkill , was pro
jected. Money for its colistruetion was
not readily forthcoming , so a lottery for
Its benefit was by the state.
Work was commenced , but beyond grad-
ing

¬

the course from Fairmont avenue to-
uloio by the eastern end of the bridge ,
nothing was done. The line thus pre-
paied

-

was then by the Columbia
Compain , notwithstanding a futile law-
suit

¬

by the Canal Company for its re-
covery. .

There are many among the older resi
dents of Philadelphia who are able to re-
call

¬

the old state railroad by which
travelers wont west , starting from Hroad-
ami Callowhill streets. Travel was com-
menced

¬

several years prior to the con-
struction of the Columbia bridge , pass-
engers

-

being conveyed to the east bank
ot the Schuylkill by rail and crossing the
river in boats. From the west side the
cars wcro hauled to the summit of the
hill upon which HclmotU Mansion stands
over an inclined plane , a .stationary en-
gine

¬

at the top of the hill furnishing the
motive power. Locomotives wore then
attached to the cars and passengers weio
convoyed across country to Columbia.

The now route adopted by the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad upon its purchase of
the Columbia line rendered the bridge of-
no value to the now line , and it was sub-
sequently

¬

sold to the Philadelphia and
Heading Kailroad Company , its present
owners. It was then .somewhat altered
and improved in order to lit it for the
change in trallie which look place. The
long and gracefully sweeping arches ,

Inch now lorm a conspicuous feature of
the bridge , added , and the enliro
structure was tttrongthcneil throughout
with iron-tie holts.

The old wooden biidgo is 1,050 feet
long and has .seven spans. Witli its dou-
ble tracks and carriage way. it has a
width ot forty-eight feet. It is built of
white pine , and , owing to the careful
manner in which it is protected from the
weather by an iron covering , it is a
sound to-day as when lirst constructed
Speaking of wooden bridges , an expe-
rienced

¬

engineer remarked thoother day
"It is tiie popular but erroneous idea that
a woo.len bridge of Mich an ago mtist-
nccoasarily be pretty well decayed , but if
well covered and thoroughly protected
from the weather , such a structure will
last an almost indefinite period."

The Columbia was the lir-,1 railroad
bridge of any considerable ever con-
structed in this country , and it Is the
oldest now in existence. 1 here are , how-
ever , several foot and carriage budges
whose construction antedate the Colum-
bia bridge. The. old wooden bridge at-

Kastoy wu ° built in 1605 , while that at-
Unrrlsburg bridge was destroyed by lire ,

but with that exception both structures
are as sound to-day as when first creeled.
The Columbia bridge has never suH'orcd
by lire and lias withstood the Hoods and
storms of lifly winters without suilcring
any damage. The principal reason for
the demolition of the old bridge is ils
scanty width , which will hardly permit
of the passage of the modern passenger
cars now in use.

Strange burdens have boon borne
across tlio old bridge during its half
century of usefulness. Unnumbered
thousands of foot passengers have
trumped its lloor , nnd vehicles of every
description hr.vo rolled along in the dark
and tunnel-like structure. Kotonly have
freight and passenger trains crossed the
river upon Its substantial arches , but
even canal boats have been trundled
across and brought into the very heart of
the ciiy. Until the construction of tint
Pennsylvania railroad numerous canal
boats wore built in detachable sections.
Freight was loaded on these crafts at-
Pittsburg and other points , nnd the Louts
were taken Dy land and water to their
destination. At the termination ot the
water routes the sections of the canal
boats wore detached and each ono run
upon a truck. They were then diawn
from tlio water and placed upon the rail-
road

¬

tracks over which they were con-
veyed

¬

to their destination. Freight
loaded upon boats in Pitlsburg was often
unloaded from the same vessels in Mar-
ket

¬

street warehouses.-

Hupturo

.

radically enroll , also pile tu-

mors
¬

and tistuhe. Pamphlet of particu-
lars

¬

10 cents in stamps. World's' Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association , Ihiil'alu , N.

OMAHA

i
ff Cf iTtrVffjl

foil TIIll TIIEATWFKT 0All. .

Chronic & Ourgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MctVlENAMlY. Proprietor.H-

Uteen
.

Yi'ors1 Tioapfial iin'l I'rivulc iractico-
Wulmvo tlio facilities , | pnnitii * nmt rcint'dlrj

for the Biicci-Hsfnl treauncntof form of du-
rae requiring tllhir incillcal or mrjlciil| treatment ,

uml Iiullo nil tu come and In vi ni .itu fur tlii-inst I vi n-

r corriepond with na. l-f'iik' eipi'riinco In IriutI-

UKCUUH
-

l y lrtl r liable * u * to treat many taau-
tucntllluilly without tceliiL' llicin-

WIIITi : I'OH C'lHCUI'AU on Diformltlcs and
llmrci' , L'lul ) I'wt , Curvature * of the Spiuo-
jj ! , ; "' r8 or WOVBN , 1'llcn Tnniora , Cniutn ,

I'tiTll. Ilroncliltl * , lulialntlini , Klrrlrlilly , I'nrnU-
jiln KplU'IttJ' Kljliey , l'Kur) , SUlu , Illood and
nil jiirulciil ofSoratloilo . A > , .

Ilnllcrlo * . Inhaler , IlniOH , t."t1 * 1' n-

eil
" ' '

kind * nf Jlodlcnl and Snrlc(; l AppUuilCCf , u-

ufaitiircd pndfor Mia
Iho only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
' BPttriAI.'lY.-

AM
.

, CONTAGIOUS ANH 1II.OOD DISKASKS
from iTlmlevcrrnnceiirodiiced.iiticcMifiillytrcnlfd-
Wu cm mnu > t) Sjpnllitlo poi > on from tUutytWni
without imrntry ,

New rcsloratlre treatment for of vital power
AM, COMMUNIOATIONH UDNriDKNTIAI ,

Cjll and consult u or send nsmo and pimtoDIro-
nddrc s plainly written enclose Ham] ) , and wo-

ttlil s iid ion. In plain rapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

JIPON I'mtATB , SWIAI , ANll NBI ' 'l'S DlSEAUBS ,

HBM1SAIV > AKNKU , 81'BimAtOlllllllf A , iMrOVK-
Kor

-

, Uvriin.il , ( Jo cniii! r. , utttrAHwwti.t ,

HrnlorUilK , ANU Ail. BUKAeKS or TUB OKSITO.-

UI.INAISY
.

OliiiANe , or scud history of jour caeo for
an opinion

IVraoim uiiablo to vlll nt may lx treated nt Uif It-

lioiucj , by corrwixiiKtcnco Jtedlclnen anrt Iiistrn
menu font by mall or rxiircn HECUJlI'IjV 1'M'K.-
Kl

.
) KUUJI OHSfcnVATlO.V. no niaiku to Indicate

rontcnti or eciuler. One personal Intcrrlew pro-

ferrid
-

If conrcnlint. i'lfly TIKJIU * for the accom *

modatloii of iiatlenU. HourJ uiul nUundancu ut-

rraiuuablc pilcet. AdJrru all folium to-

Onialia Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13th St. and Caoltol Arc * OMAHA. NED.

017 S . t'linrlo N ( . , St. B.ouH.Mo.
T gtlrir1uit0f Iwo Vtdlc ICellei , hufc nl90irtf-

DtBttdla( lh ip ol t Ir.LtmrQtof rntoitie , Nh roci. ftxiv
and UIOOD Duttitt thn my olh r rbrilmt la3l.L al4pit ; i * ptn aliow tn 1 ill oil r il4 nti kao *

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Weakness : Mercurial and other AlUc-
lions ol Throat. Sklnor Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , > te irc t ) with ooptntittitl-
iu ,- i , ohlMe.tidfcllBo prlnclplM , Ssfilr , rrUn.lj ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excels ,
Exposure or Indulgence , bieh r Ju icmierihtfollowing n eil nmouintu deblllir , dlnmni or ll h |tndiltrectlreniinlorr , ficirlcn ou llj tin , pbtiloldiltr ,
Ttrilonlolhe fimiUi , c DTuil f 11n , lt. ,

rendarlngt It.rrlngo Itntiropor or unhapnr , '
tvrro nct llr tnrtl. r niphlel (" pir i t lh boi. (inl
In idled enTtlopf , rreato uny iddrtii. CtniuUttloaalor *
flcoorlij m ll fi.o , IntllcJ > nd ittlellc.nOJ.nll.l. .

A Positive Written Guarantee iirtn intTirrei.-
nlilc

.
cut. lltillclnt itnltt < r ; where bj aill or upru > .

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
SCO PAGES. FIVE Pr.ATKS , eler t cloth tnd tilt
binding , titled tcr 5Oo ID | Mti or * unooflj. Orer fifty

onJerful r a picture * , true tlirai nrtUlMotilti * MiowUf-
ubjtclit who ia 7 marryw ho not , whj j miobooJ , womfcQ *

toed phyitPKl decay , eflejU ofccllbiej and eieofiih pkj *.
ioloiy of rfprcdttetfan , ia l tnunr in or * . Tliuit mrrl 4 . .e-
gcontcrotUtim murrlnit thoiim rn J It. t"piUr Ute

* * , p " r flOT ra3s. AdJrm atftlo u WhUUar. '

IHioso VITAM I'Y is folllnp , Hi-
nr.HAUHTr.l > or rower I'HKM A UIMXV M ABIV| I > may llml a iw rfk.ot an I rclittble In tin* I

FRENCH HQ5PETAI, HSEMEDJES1
DriKinutqd br i'mf. JKAN Ol . PaHsT * nuiia.
Adopted in All French 1'hyBlclun * nnd belnff raimlly anJ-
Utxeiibfiilfy Ituru'Jiioed rtorr. Allweaki'mnffloumiaiuJ-

diuii.s immipur rlwcknl. TUIIA'llKK Riving ncw-
wp| riinilin'dli'iilenJorMmrntaftiI'JJI.i : . uonmlt *lionollloBofhr mall ) wlUiMl emliiVnt dootort Fit UK ,

CIVIAUmiENCY. . No. I7d. Fullcn Strnet. Now Yor-

k.Tansill's

.

' Punch Cigars
TVOI o shipped "luring ttio past
two yo.ua , without a ilrimi-
iiiirfnonrt'iiiiiloy.

-
' . No oilier

IIOIIBO in tliu world can truth-
Inllyuiakoitucu

-
n aliiiwlut ; .

Olio niont ( ilonler oulyj-
wantoa In ciioli tonu.

SOLO GY LEADING ORUCCIS-
TS.RW.TAN5ILL&CO.,55

.

Stale St.Clica-

0o.isos

| .

rF'-A.s isr.A.svE so:.
Practieo limited to Discuses of the
EYE , EAR. NOSE AND ,

nBses fitted for all forms of dofootlvo-
Visiou. . Ai'tillcial Eyes inserted.

Delicious

No pains are-
spared

to make
tlicso meats

llial can bo-

produced. .

People of-

EPICUREAN

TASTES
arc highly

pleased
__ with them.

Ifyour <JrociTor MiirlU'tniiin <lo not kncp
tlicut , > cuU direct to Armuur.UCu. . C'lilvuiru.-

'J

.

UK ( ; l VI Ui.Mli.VH I Hlli.M ) .
( iootl Implruifimultlioru'h huiilo. Huro-
uro in ; ( o J ilny.i. A k your ilrtirclHt

fur It. Srnt to nny ailirt) H for H I .DO.
IMALYDOR U'f'O. CO. , SprtugUDldiO-

.Messrs.
.

. Kulm & Co , , Agents.-

Or

.

( lie I.Kiior lliilill , 1'oNlIltfly
Cured l y AiliMiiilNtrrliiK Dr-

.lliiluot'
.

4 Jo I il i ii Hjic'clllo-
.It

.

inn l o given Inn cu | of coin n cir tr-n Hltliout
the kciowlcitt'oor lliu | t rKUii Hlul MlcHul-
yiiarmlun , uml "ill oOfct u | i rrnuuuiitmiU sia-mly
euro , ! Hi" pntlvnt laa modcriHo drinker or-

iu uicoiiullu wiuuk It Imi IIOVH Klven In Uiou-
u .ld.i of CIUP-I , ami In pvi-iy fiiMaiir i . ;iifi'(! ( t euro
liaslollimcil. If iinvor fulU Tlio STfituni unuo-
liiiiii'Kiiuti'tl| wilh I'1"' bpi'd.' ' ? , II bpcumci ! an ultut
iuijiOiilblHly for llJU liquor nprHllo toexUt-

rOKHAJ.R I1Y DIlUOaiHTai-
ItiMIN AC'O. . , Our. ISlli nml IJciulaii , unj-

IHlh & HIM. , Oniiihu , Meli.l-
i. . i) , ro.vncit tv into. .

Cutmcil ItliilTH , lawn.-
Cellor

.
wrlln fur | ianiilili4| containing uuadredd-

( t.'tlinonltiU Horn llmt>vi womuu unei meutroca

JJir.KKIIV uurn all poreoiu Dint I will lint ho
| | lor any ilolilai'oiitruotiul by my

boa , I'uuluk Lynch. KDWAKU I.YNOH.
u-o iat_ _

PUTS AND OALLS-
On Whcnt , (Virii , Out * , 1'ork , l.nril HI id It. H-

.KtockB
.

, torl.mw nml Hlmit THUD. Hoiul Jorl'rlou-
Cjitnilnr H. 1' . JUuT & Co. , 1.U Wuslihii'i"iit-
it. . , {J'lufOi! ! ! ! 111. Kulmmuu : American K-

loiiBl
--

flunk.-

J.

.

. A iToino"uml Day School for Votinif'-
Iiiillc , l-K'liS( ) ( | Oiri' , I. Dcllglilliilly situalod-
on (loi'i'Kotowii lloljilits. I.in so K" > midrf. J'.ij-

.Mia'sl.'AllLKl

.
'

ltnun..t'li St. , Waliiiit'lon , D.O.
| ) ti lood 1-

JEW BHGIAMD CONSERVATORY OP

MUSIC , Boston , Mass ,

T11I3 LAlMiKhT ttnd 15KST KQUIITKD In Ilia-
WOKiI ) . 1UU Instructori , 2uu lulent( < lait rear.
Tliiirouull ln lrucUon In rot ul uml Innrumoiital inu-
etc.

-
. 1'iHiio mid ornun tunliiK , Kino Aru , Uratorr , Liter.

111 u re , Krmc'li , Omiun uml llalluri | :IMKUIIUO , Knx-
ilili

-
briiiithii * . Ijymiiuitli. * . etc.Tuition Wtoii ) : board

mid room wllli utoam limit and clertrln light IIUo (7 $

iirrtcnn. KAI.l.TKIIMIieKlniHeplonibtrU , 1WV. For
I llml ruiu'l' Onluntlar , wliu f nil Information , uddrett. U-

'lUUUJKr ! llr..Kriiuklln bq. , lie ton. Mtt 5.
"

Elm City Military Institute ,
X

I'ruparntory lor college or fur tnifliiuiH. I'o-
loriiis. . olo. . ujiiily lo WILLIAM U. 8TOWJ (
I'tinClpal , 1575 C'finpcl St , , Ntw , Couu.r


